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ANSWERS.
THE COLLA1RGOL METHOD OF DEMONSTRATING

SPIROCHAETES.
A. (. P.-The use of collargol in place of Indian ink -for tise

demolnstration of spirochaetes in films was recommended by
Nitsche in June, 1912 (Cent.f. Bakt., Bd. 63, p. 575) anid a nlote
oIn the same subject by Harrisoln appeared in the Joutrnal of
the Roy(al Arm?Jy Medical Corps, December, 1912 (p. 749).
Harrison gives the following notes as to technique:

"1 The suspension (of collargol) is prepared according to the
dlirections of the makers (Cleemische Fabrik von Heyden), one
part of the Vowder being made up with nineteeln parts of dis-
tilled water. The powder is first put into a black bottle (or
an ordinary bottle wrapped round with black paper) and the
distilled water poured on it. After standing for a fevminutes
the bottle is well 'saken and again allowed to stand. It is
again. shaken and is ready for use. The suspension is used
exactly as if it were Clhinese ink, a loopful of the suspected
seruLm andl onie of collargol being mixed together at one end of
a. microscope sli(le and theni spread lile a blood film. The
filmll may be examinied with an oil immiiersioni lenis as sooni as
it is dry; spirochaetes appear white oni a reddish-brown field
wlhich is almost perfectly homogeneous. The examination
requiires a fairly good light, but good daylight is sufficienit."

rThe chiief adcvantage of collargol over Chinese inlk is that it
is a finier colloidal suspension, giving eonseqielntly- a muore
lhomIogeneous field.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.
CAPTAIN REYWORTH has nlow added to his set of pamphlets
Ea.sy Italian and IIoIV to Prontouniee it. It is publishedI by
Comiibridges, 56, Church Road, Hove, price 3d., anid, like the
rest of the series, cani be obtainied atA-iost booksellers'..

THE ORIGIN OF THE PI,sSCOPrE.
NIR. GEORGE BETHELL (Chandos Street, Cavendish S(quiare, W .)
writes: I was greatly interested in the article onl periscopes in
the JOURNAL of Marchi 13th. With regard to the remarlk that
the periscope appears to be a comparatively modern device,
thle followinlg inay be of interest. I am indebted to-the ptihciah
of March 5th, 1915, for the facts. Mr. Frederic J. Clhesbire
in a short note states "that optical science was at a very
ear]y stage in its history called upon to furnish an inistrumenit
by means of which one could see without being seen. Thus,
ill a wvorlk on lunar topography entitled Selenographia, pub-
lishe(d at Dantzig, in the year 1647, by the famous astronomiier,
town councillor, and brewer, Johann Hevelius (1611-1687),
appears an illustration describing what he calls a Polemo-
SCOPiu.7" I-1vecdiscuissed this matter with several makers
of the present-day periscopes, and they tell me that the illus-
tration gi-en describes ii every detail the periscope now beinig
made. Hevelius adds a note to his illustrationi as follows:
"Now I tuirn to the fourth kind of tube, wlhich I call g
femoscopi m, because it is verv,y nlseful in time of war; it

'can be used eITher by besiegers ertbi besieged. The o.tical
instrumefat itseJf I invented and improved in tlie vear
1637, nor do I think it has ever been thought of or }put
together by anybody before this time." Your suggestion
that the periscope ThoulZ pi6vid6 for binocula--vision is
excellent, anid the idea in this respect is worthy of every
consideration of manufacturers. In conclusion, I anm con-
fident that the enterprising miianufacturer who iucceeded
in providing ani efficient instrument would sell it by the
tiothsar(l. Your excellent suggestion that they should con-
tribute a portion of their profits to the Royal Medical
Benevolent Fund comes at a very opportune time, as the fuind
lias many additional and very urgenlt requests for help from
phersons w^ho hlave anld are sulffering in consequenlce of
thle svar.

OuS\L SE.PSIS IN RELATIONY TO GENEFRAL PRAC!TICE.
MEIrnCUS writes: Inl the paper by Dr. MeKVisack on this sub)ject,

inl your issue of MIarch 13th, I ob)serve that no mention is

made of the treatment of pyorrhoea alveolaris by the injea;
tion of hvdrogen peroxide under the gums and inito the
pockets by means of a fine syriinge. A case of the very worst
type, in which the pockets vere very bad and the teeth so
loose that two dentists of repute advised the removal of all
the teeth, has been completely cured uinder my observation
by means of this treatmen-t. the gums are now healthy andl
the teeth firm. I should strongly atdvise this treatment being
tried in every case in which the wvholesale removal of teetlh is
being contemplated, and, I nieed not add, in all slighter cases.
The injections, which can be made in a very few minutes,
should be given at least twice daily at the outset; later a
dlaily injection is sufficient.

TRAGUS TRUSS AND DOUBLE LOOPED HEAD BANDAGE.
DR. H. ELLIOT - BLAKE (Beer, Devon).,, calls our atten;tion
' to his tragus or external ear truss t6- cut off or modify

the noise strains of war. He admits that it does not
entirely prevent severe -bone convection vibrations, and
directs that it ought to be applied rather intermittently,
to avoid any susceptibilitv to pressure vertigo. The tragus
truss is made by Messrs. MIayer and Meltzer. Dr. Elliot-
Blake likewise urges the advantages of his head and neck
bandage, described in the Lancet, October 4th, 1902, as rea(lily
applicable in the field, where elaborate chef's white caps and
skull caps of the shops are not at hand. In applying thie
bandage, the surgeon starts from the vertex, passes the
bandage obliquely down behind the left ear to below the

- occiput, continues it round the righlt half of the neck, and
obliquely under the chin to the outside of the left ramus of
the jaw. From that point it is carried obliquely over the

elidt side of the face in front of the left ear back to the vertex.
The second loop is made in the same way on the other side,
be,ginning from the vertex down behind the right ear to below
the occiput. The two loops being complete the bandage is
fastened with a single safety-pin at the vertex. Dr. Elliot-
Blake believes that there is olO other head bandage so simple,
yet so complete. The pressure should be such as not to
interfere in any way witlh the carotids or the branch circula-
tion. The double-looped bandage is also applicable to
stumps; army bearers and St. John Ambulance men cani
apply anl emergency double-looped bandage by tying at the
vertex two ordinary fair length handkerchiefs and making
them follow the turns of the two loops as above describe(l.

CEREBRO-SPIN.AL MENINGITIS.
Is- the discussion on this subject in the Section of Epideemio-
logy and State Medicinie of the Royal Society of Medicine,
the report of the remarks of Professor W. J. Sinmpson on the
use of soamin should lhave beeni to the effect that the dose of
the drug given to niatives at Nairobi was five grains once a
day for two or three days. The case-mortality in nlativ-es
treated was 38 per cent., but no equivalent results were
obtained to those in the epidemic in Belfast with meniingo-
coccal serum, which was 25 per cent.; in the Nairlwi
ep)idemic, of eighlt Europeans treated with soainii onuly
onie died.
In the same discussion Dr. d'Este Emery said that the

discriminationi betweein the meniingococcus and the gOllo-
coccus was often a matter of some importance, since gono-
coccic meniingitis occurred, tfiougrh rarely. He thotught the
case-m6rtality was greatly exa;ggerated, owing to muikd and
noil-fatal cases being imiissed. -Where systematic ;lumbar
puncetures were dolne in children's hospitals, cases of
meiningitis which ran a mild course-were fotlnd fairly fre-
quenitly; these, in the absence of moderni methods of
diagniosis, wotuld hlave been regarded as rheumatism, broloch-
itis, etc. He thouglht that, ilstead of the usually; accepted
70 per cent., the case-mortality was lnot 35 per cent., anl--was:
perhaps much less. Ile stated the disease inight begin
gradually, be almost afebrile, and show no characteristic
symptoms, except perhaps headache. In opposition to a
former speaker, he thougiht mixed or secondary infections in
neningitis extremely rare. ..With regard to the incubationi
period, he thought it varied, but had seen a case in whiclh the
symptoms developed within three or four days of birth.
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A CORRECTION.
DR. ALBERT WILSON draws atteintion to ain error in his article

oni The Value of Salicylic Acid in the Treatment of Wounds.
and Typhoid Fever (JOURNAL, February 20th). In the third
line of the paragraph oni B. tetanii (p. 332) the figures 0.05
shudbe 0.5.
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